



This chapter consists of  two parts.
presents the concl_us ion of  the thes is .
main points  that  have been d iscussed
chapter .  The second par t  deals  wi th  some
wi l l  be more usefu l  for  developing
Engl ish especia l ly  in  teachl_ng l is ten lng
The f i rst  part






This thesis is wr l t ten in an at tempt to f ind out
whether there is any signi f icant correrat ion between
I istening ski l l_ and speaking ski l l  of  the Engl ish
Department students of widya Mandala cathoric Universitv
academic year L994-1995
The hypothesis is a posl t ive s igni f icant correlat ion
between I istening and speaking of  the Engl ish Department
students of 9il idya Mandara cathoric university academic
year  1994-1995 .
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101 students of  Widya Mandala tak ing l is ten ing I
un t i L  l i s t en ing  I f I  and  speak ing  I  un t i l  speak ing  I I I  o f
the Engl ish Depar tnent  s tudents academic year  1994-1g95
were used as samp. l .es of  th is study.
To find out the degree of the relationship between
var iables,  the formula of  pearson product Moment
cor reLa t ion  i s  used .
After  analyz ing and examin ing
study,  the wr i ter  concl_udes that :
1 .  S ince  / r  ca l cuLa t i on /  =  0 .40L7
moderate,  s ign i f icant  and posi t ive
l is ten ing f  and speaking f .
2 .  S ince  / r  ca l cu la t i on , /  =  0 .5864
moderate,  s ign i f icant  and posi t ive
l i s t en ing  I I  and  speak ing  I I .
3 .  S ince  / r  ca l cuLa t i on /  :  0 . 5254
moderate,  s ign i f icant  and posi t ive
I i s t en ing  I I I  and  speak ing  I I I .
the resul t of t he
r  tab le,  there is  a
corre lat ion between
r  tab le,  there is  a
corre.l-ation between
r  tab1e,  there is  a
correlation between
5.2 Suggestions
In l ine wi th  the j_nterpretat ion
above conclus ion,  the wr i ter  woul_d
.,- 'ol lowing suggestions :
o f  the data and the
Like to  propose the
1.  The l is ten ing and speaking teachers should work
together  to  help the s tudents achieve the maximum
resul- t . For exanlpl_e if the speakj.ng Eeacher is
d iscuss ing about  greet ing,  then the I is ten ing teacher
can a lso g ive the s tudents passages of  the same topic .
In  so doing,  the s tudents '  I is ten ing and speaking
acl' l ievements wi-j_I support each other.
l .  The Engl ish Depar tment  and I is ten ing-speaking teachers
can  ask  t he  s tuden ts  t o  show  the i r  ab i l i t y  i n  t he
events such as Engl ish D"y,  drama or  s ing ing
colnper i t ion or  speech conpet i t ion to  t ra in  and
re inforce the i r  speaking abi l i ty .
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